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Certain features of the immullology of leprosy can be stuJ icJ in ani
mals without waiting for the solution of the fru strating problems of ex
perimental transmission. By improving the technique of eliciting the 
F ernandez and Mitsuda r eactions and learning how to interpret these 
skin responses, it may be possible to develop a potent tool for epidemio
logic and clinical investigation. Animal experimentation has already 
produced valuable information in the following three general areas of 
kn 0 w ledge. 

1. Transm'ission experiments.- The inability to transmit human lep
rosy to animals, in itself, tell s us much about Mycoba cterium leprae and 
the disease it causes. The high degree of host specificity is indicative 
of a fastidious organism. The need for standardized doses of inoculum 
and accurate e timates of growth have led to techniques for counting 
bacilli. 

2. The 1?'/,eaning of cutaneo us reactions to leprosy bacilli.- In turn
ing to research dealing with skin sensitivity, it is necessary to draw on 
pertinent information acquired by our colleagues who have been wise 
enough to tackle the problem of tuberculosis. Drs. Palmer and 1':c1wards 
(present at the meeting) have contributed especially to our under
standing of mycobacterial sensitization. 

(a) Host specificity: It is commonly said that the most definite fra
ture of r eaction s to lepromin is the negativity of lepromatous cases. It 
was shown by several early workers that this is specific to the extent 
that lepromatous patients may retain their reactivity to antigen s pre
pared from other mycobacteria. 

It was shown by Rodriguez (43), and especially by \;Y ade (4 8. ~n), and 
confirmed by Feldman et al. (16), de Faria (J 3.14, 15) and Olmos Castro 
et al. (36), that dogs respond to the Mitsuda-Hayashi lepromin in much 
the same way as human populations. '1'he positive Mitsuda rate on the 
first test was · practically 100 per cen t in the Philippine and South 
American dogs and 37 per cent in Minnesota dogs. 'With retesting, Fer
nandez reactions appeared and the Mitsuda reaction s became larger 
and developed earlier . The positive Mitsuda reactions in :Minnesota 
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dogs illcreased ,from 37 per cent to 55 per cent when the interval be
tween injections was 3-5 months, but when the second injection was 
given 22 days after the first, all dogs were positive and the responses 
developed in 3 days rather than the 14 days typical of the fir st injection. 

Guinea-pigs are more readily available for laboratory work than 
dogs and, because of their demonstrated usefulness in tuberculosis re
search, several studies have been r eported testing their sensitization to 
leprosy bacilli. Early r eports by Hadler en) and Yanagisawa et al. (52 ) 
indicated that guinea-pigs were not sensitized to lepromin even when 
adjl.lVants were used. Th e e negative results were partly due to the use 
of single sensitizing doses, retesting after inappropriate interval , and 
using weak antigens such as the Dharmendra antigen. Yanagisawa (53) 
was abl e later to get good sensitization by using leprosy bacilli which 
had been partially purified by 3 days ' digestion in trypsin at 30° C and 
adding a waxy extract from tubercle bacilli as an adjuvant. Convit et al. 
(8) reported that of 25 guinea-pigs given a second injection of lepromin, 
52 per cent became F ernandez-positive and 68 per cent:Mit uda-positive. 

In a series of guinea-pig experiments by our group which have now 
continued over the past three years, we have been able to produce skin 
sensitivity with great consistency under the following conditions (44). 
Intracutaneous injections of various leprosy-bacillus .preparations are 
given at intervals of one month. On the first injection of Mitsuda lep
romin prepared by Wade, almost all the animals showed small and 
probably nonspecific early reactions and after 2 weeks about one-half 
showed persistent r eactions more than 2 mm. in diameter, ·which may 
or may not be equivalent to a Mitsuda response. Using the purified 
bacillus suspensions prepared by method s which I shall describe 
shortly, marked accentuation of response occurred. 'With both heated 
and fr esh suspensions the mean response at 2 days was almost 10 mm., 
and at 2 weeks the mean response was 3 mm. with autoclaved bacilli 
and 5 mm. with unheated suspensions. "When heated BeG was inj ected, 
all guinea-pigs showed both early and late responses, almost one-half 
of them being distinctly bimodal. 

In response to monthly injections of lepromin, the reaction size 
reached a maximum with the third injection, beyond which there was no 
further enhancement. Standard deviations of mean reactions also 
spread after the third injection as individual differences in guinea-pigs 
became more evident. Our cross testing is now routinely done at the 
third injection, and we find that our standard deviations are running 
belo\v 1 mm. and usually less than 0.5 mm. with groups of around 20 
guinea-pigs. In sensitized guinea-pigs, r esponses are maximal at 24-48 
hours and then slope downward at varying rates with a plateau typi
cally occurring between 1 and 2 weeks. Histologic examinations have 
shown that the typical transition from monocytic inAammatory to epi
thelioid response occurred during thi s interval. 
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In monkeys (6) also, lepromin positivity can be induced by injecting 
either viable or heat-killed bacilli. In one monkey which had a leproma
tou s nodule implanted in the splenic stump, a series of daily injections 
of lepromin led to the production of hemorrhagic nodules. Rats (25) 
have been r eported to r emain negative after r epeated lepromin injec
tion s, but they did show positive lepromin l'eaction s after injection with 
B eG 0 )' JI. Zepme m Ul' iu1I1. Hadl er e O) r eported that rat macl'ophages 
t ended to store 111. leprae for up to 90 clays without des troying them. 
Hi stologically, lepra cells were form ed which were quite different from 
the epithelioid cells found in guinea-pigs . Rabhits frequently show 
sensiti\'ity to single lepromin tes ts for preexisting sensitivity (18.43), 
just as do clogs . rrhe fo llowing animal s arc reported to have been ]) ega
tive on single tes ts: cat, monkey, fowl, pig, rat, turtle (how you test a 
turtle I am not sure), goat, mouse, and hamster (18.43) . 

(b ) The meaning of the F ernandez r eaction: Most leprologists agr ee 
that the F ernandez r esponse probably signifi es established tissue al
lergy to mycobacterial antigen and is, ther efor e, equivalent to the tu
herculin r eaction. T o wha t extent this agr eement ha been due to the 
obvious and logical analogy with tuber culosis, or how much is based on 
clinical findings and how much on animal experiments, it is impossible 
to guess . There ar e many r eports of ensitization of normal per sons by 
r epeated inj ections of lepromin. F ernand ez (17) also r eported desensi
tization of children by r epeated injections of a protein extract of bacilli, 
with the F ernandez response heing eliminated while the Mitsuda r eac
tion was r etained. 

Tn animal experiments the major difficulty in interpreta tion com es 
from the rarity of the classical bimodal curve distingui hing the F er 
nandez and 1\Iitsuda r esponses. The only animals showing the late 
1\1 itsuda bimodal r espons(' on first injection have been dogs. "\Vade 's 
dogs (48) tend ed to show a bimodal r esponse on the fir st injection with 
an interval of minimum r eaction from 2-7 days. "\\lith r einoculation the 
bimodal character of the curve disappeared, and lesions evolved in 2 
days and sloped down gradually. In 37 per cent of F eldman's 1\Iinne
sota dogs the typical r esponse on first inj ection developed gradually 
over 12-21 days and was presumably equival ent to a l\1itsuda r eaction. 
"With r epeated injections the r esponse was accelerated and tended to 
become strongly positive on the second day, ther eafter progr essing to 
necrosis and ulceration. 

(c) The meaning of the 1ritsuda r eaction: :8ver since its discovery, 
lepl'ologists have enjoyed speculating about the meaning of the 1\fitsuda 
r esponse. ':Chat it is r elated to gradual breakdown of bacilli eems clear. 
Supportillg this are observation s such as the correlation between the 
appearance of the reaction and microscopic evidence of bacillary de
struction on histologic examination. Tubercl e bacilli have been shown 
by Hadler (21) to be des troyed more rapidly in guinea-pio's than leprosy 
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bacilli, which coincides with the observa tion that the pa lpa bl e secondary 
r esponses to heated B eG r each a peak at 2 \r eeks r a ther than the ::3 
weeks which is typical with leprosy cases . This may, however, be due 
mer ely to differ ences in lipid coa ting becau se the leprosy bacilli come 
from infected tissues and the tubercle bacilli fr om r elatively old in vitro 
cultures. 1'uber cle bacilli ext racted from tissues shonld be tested to 
give a true comparison. 

Apparent disagr eement has developed ill the literature because some 
authorities have presented the hypothesis tha t a positive Mits uda r e
sporise is indicative of " capacity to r eact " (H, ~O ) while others ay it is 
mer ely an extension of, and in fact a mor e clear-cut demonstration of, 
the same sensitization which produces the F ernandez response an (1 
probably represents the degr ee of r es istance (17) . rrhese t\\'o points of 
view are not necessarily exclusive. Data from animal experiments 
permit an overall hypothesis incorporating both points of view as ap
plying to differ ent stages of sensitization. This schema can fll so be 
related to the specific types of human leprosy. 

A conceptual fram ework incorporati]lg ev idence from both animal 
and human sources is presented in Table J . • \llilll a l obse rvation s help 
us mostly with the earlier stages of the pl'ocrss . III th e unsensitized 
host the F ernandez r esponse is negative, whil e the positive Mitsuda r e
action appears only in hosts with high" capac ity to r eact." .i\ ccordin g 
to this hypothesis, as sensitization proceeds the developm ent of the 
positive F ernandez r esponse and accen tna tioll of the l\[itsuda r eaction 
continues to depend on r eactive capacity. 1. have tried to separate our 
guinea-pigs into two groups on the basis of the size of their initial ]'e
actions, in order to see if eventual sensitization correlated with the 
results of the fir st injections. Although the differ ences are in the right 
direction, they are too small to be conclusive because our guinea-pigs 
are too much alike. ,Ve need genetically-selected experimental grollps 
of differ ent susceptibility like Lurie's rabbits (30, 31). In the absence of 
such evidence I have had to use th e less valid comparisons between 
species that is presented. 

In Figure 1 the dynamic r elationships of local antigen level, local 
tissue sensitivity, and palpable r eaction are shown as they appear to 
occur a t various stages of sensitization. As said, unsensitized guin ea
pigs and dogs vary in the speed with which they r espond to initial in
jection s. As they become uniformly sensitized, the booster effect of 
locally-r eleased antigen is added to prior sensitization to speed up the 
inflammatory r esponse. Evidently ther e is free or easily accessible 
antigen in lepromin which is available to produce the F ernandez re-
ponse in already-sensitive ho 'ts, as shown h~' experiment · with filtrate s 

of that product. ·When both antigen and sen itivity curves are above a 
postulated threshold line, the aggregation of inflammatory cell s be
comes sufficient to produce a palpable nodule. Burll et 's theory (4) of 
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of hos t, and "capacity 1,0 7'eact" to myco bacteria. 

Sta tus of 
sensitization Fernandez 

('a pacity to react) l"eaetion 

Unsensi tized host 
11. Lo\\" eapacity \""egl1tive 

b. Moderate \""egati\"e 
rapacity 

t. High ca pacity Kegative 

/lJa rl!J sell siti::a t ion 

~litsuda 

reaction 

~('g-l1tive 

OC(;fl s.ional 
a n(1 weak 

Po~iti ve 

Animal 
host 

Rats; M. Zepme 
'I1J,u.rimn 

Guinea-p igs and 
dogs, fi rst in jec
tion of M. leprae 

C: uin ea-pigs 
with BCG 

Human 
lrprosy 

S usceptible 

~Ioderately 

susrrptible 

Sli g- htly or 
nonsusceptible 

a. Low capflrity V\Teakly pos. \\-eakly pos. Ra ts, ])f. lepme 
or nega tive 0 [' negative 1nm'imn 

Prelepl'omatous & 
indetermina te 

h. Moderate Po~ i til'c 

capacity 

c. High eapa t ity S trongly 
positil'c 

Late infec t ion 
H. Lo\\' capa city \"" egatil'e 
b. Modera te S trongly 

capacity positil'e 
('. High capaci ty P osi ti n 

Positive 

St rongl.v 
p os iti\"e 

Xegat il'e 
S trongly 

positil'e 
Positil'e 

Ra bbits with 
M. avian 

Guinea-pigs and Tulw)"{'ul oid 
dogs with repeated 
in jections ot 
M. lepute 

Gui npa-pigs with Henled o r no 
rr pea ted in jections r lini('nl intel·ti oll 
of BCG 

Lepromatous 
Tu berculoid 

Healed or 
suhclini ra l 

spcciflcally sensitized clon es of phagocytcs :fits well with the type of 
sensitization seen. 

In guinea-pigs injected with lepromin for the first time, a small r c
action appear s and lasts for a few days (Fig. 1A) , apparently repre
senting a nonspeciflc inflammatory r esponse. vVith B CG and M. lepme 
1nurium on first inoculation, the secondary rise diagrammed in Figurc 
IE appears. As shown in Fig. 1C, bimodal curves in an already-sensi
tive host depend as much on thc speed of breakClown of bacilli as on the 
scnsitivity level. After sens itization, all of our guinca-pigs show cd a 
non bimodal curve similar to Figurc 1D, with variations in the pcr sist
ing profll e of the nodular inflltration. In sensitized humans, al so, it is 
my imprcssion that the bimodality of curves is more a matter of tradi
tion than actual observation. W"hcn r epcatcd measuremcnts are don e 
on patients rather than r cadillg only at 2 and 21 days, the r eaction 
curvc tcnds to slope clown with a varying- plateau at 2 to 4 wcck. as 
ohserved in our guin ea-pigs (38). 

rl'o rcturn to the apparcnt disagrrcmcllt in thc litcraturc, according 
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}'IG. ]. P a tterns of sensi tization to mycobacteri:ll illj ecti ons, showing hypothetica l levels 
of local a ntigen, loca l tissue immunity and size of reaction. 

to this interpretation both points of view are correct. In nonsensitized 
hosts the 1fitsuda r esponse probably docs show "capacity to r eact." 
In sensitized hosts the Mitsuda r esponse is primarily a continuation of 
the same manifes tations of sensitivity which lead to the F ernandezre
action with an added booster effect. This booster effect may be strong 
enough to produce the apparently anomalous finding that tuberculoid 
patients may be F ernandez negative but Mitsuda positive. 

In trying to clarify the question of a possible r elationship between 
mycobacterial sensitivity and r esistance to infection, an experimental 
model using M. lepra e muriwn has been r eported by Sushido and Ya
mada (45 ). Vaccines were prepared both with and without oil adjuvant. 
A protective effect was demonstrated with the two adjuvant vaccines 
using olive oil and mineral oil, but none with heated bacilli alone. Hanks 
and F ernandez (26) demonstrated enhanced r esistance to rat leprosy 
following vaccination with M. leprae murit/1n plus tubercle bacilli as an 
adjuvant. 

( cl ) Reactivity to tissue elemC11 ts : 'i\T e turn now to the matter of 
whether or not the tissue elements in lepromin may affect the r eactions 
observed clinically. There is definite evid ence from our guinea-pig 
studi es tha t tissue elements can produce nonspecific sensitivity (44 ). 
Control preparations of normal human skin, liver or spleen antigen 
produced good sensitization of guinea-pigs. No great differ ence in r e
action to human spleen antigen was observed when guin ea-pigs sensi
tized to tissue were compared with other s sensitized to M:itsuda lepro
min. Another indication of important r eactivity to tissue antigen was 
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the observation that lepromin tes ts in guinea-pigs sensitized to BCG
plus-spleen antigen wer e s ignificantly larger than in animals sensitized 
to B CG alone. A significant degree of specific mycobacterial sensitiza
tion was, however, indicated by the greater r eaction to lepromin in ani
mals sensitized to lepromin than in groups sensitized to spleen antigen. 
The Dharmendra antigen, also, was demonstra ted to reta in much of its 
tissue r eactivity, although a slight r eduction in tissue-sensitizing ca
pacity was observed, 

Homologous tissue antigen also can produce sensitization in the 
specie of origin, ,Ve have used heated guinea-pig se rum and a guinea
pig spl een antigen prepared in the sam e way as 1\1 itsuda lepromin. 1 tis 
well knowll immullologicall y that denatming of protein by heating pro
duces alteration in its antigenicity with broad ening of its antigenic 
range (46 ), 

J t seems to be basic for further r esearch on the immunology of lep 
rosy to obtain purified antigens. Since our source a t this tim e must 
be huma n tissue, we have tri0d va rious modification s of the techniques 
developed by H enderson (2i) , Dhal'm endra (11) and others to r emove 
tissue clements from bacillary suspension s. ,Ve now usc the following 
s teps : (1 ) grinding lepromatous material mechanically in a glass mill 
and sha king' in a Mickle 's vibrator with carborundum or glass beads to 
break up tissue cells ; (2) shaking with olive oil and then centrifuging 
to separate the majority of the bacilli into a layer at the interface, and 
then washing and centrifuging ; (3) digesting the suspension for one
half hour with pancreatin; (4) r epeated wa shing and centrifuging at 
2000-3000 g. 

Both M. leprae and M, lepr-ae ?nll rill1n obtainrd f rom tis$ues vary 
considerahly in their specific g ravity or surface tension. The best-look
ing' bacilli with maximum acid-fa stness fioat to the surface even in dis
till ed water. Bacilli which sediment easily tend to be poorly-staining 
and granular. The purer our suspension, the more trouble we have in 
keeping bacilli from fiocculating and sticking to the glassware. Tween 
80, 1 :1000, makes it possible to maintain a r easonably good suspension. 
vVith these methods we have been able to get preparations which pro
duce no demon strable cross r eactivity with tissue antigens. 

Our present efforts are focused on trying to obtain a leprolin from 
tissue-fr ee bacillary su pensions which we expect to use a s a specific 
skin-testing antigen. Using the urea extraction procedure developed for 
preparing the equivalent of PPD-S from tubercle bacilli by Baldwin 
et oZ. (3), we have obtained preparations which show the ultra-violet 
absorption spectra shown in Figure 2. 'J~he bulge at 260 miL is similar, 
but less , than that obtained by Baldwin for his dialyzed urea-extract 
tuberculin. One further comment: Our observation s support the possi
bility which has been mentioned that autoimmunization may be im
portant in the pathogenesis of leprosy. Circumstantial evidence sug-
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ges ts that r eactions in lepromatous leprosy may be autoimmun e eri es 
brought on by abundant discharge of tissue antigens. Similarly, the 
whol e tuberculoid phenomenon could well have a major autoimmune 
component. 
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F IG. 2. Ultra·violet abso rption spect ru of dialyzed urea extract f rom live M. lcprae ?1IltI·i1t1n. 

3. Or'oss reactions with othe'r mvcobactel"ia .- {a ) Preventive impli
cations : Present-day enthu siasm for the possibility of using BCG im
munization as a measure for leprosy control is predicated largely on 
the hope that cross r eaction between th e two will be sufficiently great to 
inf-Ju ence r esistance as was originally demonstrated by F ernandez (17). 
'Vithout going into the question of the r elation between sensitivity and 
r esistance, it is true that in mycobacter ial infections the two usually 
rise and fall together. That some degr ee of cross r eaction does exist is 
indicated by the production of the capacity for positive lepromin r eac
tions by BCG vaccination in human s. Demonstration of whether or not 
ther e is an accompanying increa se in r e: i. tnl1ce will have to await fol
low-up studies of vaccinated populations. 

Skin r eaction s in specifically sensitized animals may permit better 
definition of cross sCll sitivity he tween Ya l' iotl s acid-fa st organisms. 
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li;arJ y auvances in delineating the antigenic g rouping of mycobact. eria 
came out of the work of veterinarian s, who dis tingui shed on the basis 
of the size of tuberculin r eactions in ca ttl e between human and bovine 
tuberculosis infections and a more general group includin g avian tuber 
culosis, J olme 's bacillus and various saprophytes. :Uyco bacteria in
fecting various cold-blooded animals f ell into a third group (9) . 

~fore recentl y, investigation s have hecll'carried forward with a g r pl1 t 
deal of prec ision by P almer and li~dwa]'(1 s and their colleagues e\1·-IO.41) . 
In well-colltroll ed guin ea-pig s tuc1ir s they h l1 \'e defined the group r e
nctivity of various atypical acid-fa s!. orglllli sms from human pulmonary 
]esioll s and other sources. rl'hey have demon strated tha t, hy comparing 
the s ize of tuberculin r eaction s, homologoll s sensitivity can be id entifi ed 
with fail' s tatistical accuracy even when a considerable degl' ee of cross 
reactivity exists. 

li;quivalent research with lcprosy will r equire more specific antigens 
than we now have. Using s tandard lepromin , the followin g studies have 
heen mad 0 of lepromin positivity induced hy B CG in animals. Azulay 
( ~ ) l'eported that -/-:5 days after BeO inoculation , :'>-/: per cent of 45 
guin ea-pigs showed positive F ernand ez r el1 Ci10n S and 9-! pel' cent gave 
positive Mitsuda r esponses. Hadl er e~ ) r eported that B CG-immunized 
guin ea-pigs had an average r eaction of;) mm. to lepromin with peaking 
on the Gth day, while the earlier tuber culin r eaction r eached a peak of 
12 mm. Yanagisawa et al. (51.52 ) lepromin-t0sted groups of 6 guin ea 
pigs 2 months after vaccination with B CG and with heat-killed virulent 
tu bercl e bacilli plus mineral oil. They obtained good r eactions which la.sted 
2 weeks, tho early r eaction s being parti cularly intense in the group iJ1 -
;jected with Freund' s adjuvant. Olmos Castro ( 3~ , :{G ), using yer~r small 
llumher s of guin ea -pigs, showed that tlw time of maximum r eaction wa ~ 
inftucncccl hy the interval hetween th c injections of BCG and lepromin . 
Hi s data suggest that maximum Fel'l1ande7. r espon ses wer e obtain e(l 
when the interval after immunization was 2 to 3 ~weeks , whil e with 
longer intervals r eaction s wer e delayed to r esemble l\[itsuda r eactions . 
H e al so r oported that dogs (3G.37 ) specifically immunized with either 
BCG 01' lepromin showed cross sensitivit~· to the other antigen. vVhen 
testing was done 9 months after s0n sitization, heterologous c ro~~ r e
action s wcre no longer elicited bnt specific sensitivity l'0main ed. Again 
the numbcr of animals used wa s so small that the r esults arc not con
villcing. We, too, have demon strated in gu in0a-pigs moderate cross 
r caction s between BCG and lepromin (H). 

Of particular value in indicatin g a high deg ree of cross react ivity 
between B CG and leprosy were the studi es of P ereira et aZ. C' ~ ) on 
rhesus monkeys. Tn one s0]'i('s "J 1 out of 12 monkeys became lepromin
positive after BCG, with sensitivity la sting t 2 months. Controls which 
received a hcterogenous mixture of acid-fa s t haci11i, including l1I. av ian , 
and .M. s1I1 PlJ111ati s, did not (1 (, \'010p l0]ll'omin s011 sitivity. C'hl1ll ssinand 
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( Ii ) r eported that BeG produced lepromin positivity 111 guin ea-pigs 
while JIll. 1na1'ia n~irn and JIll. phlei did not. 

So far ther e is no good evidence that BCG protects from murine 
leprosy infection, except for two inconclu sive r eports in which M. lepme 
rnuriurn was used. Azulay (1) challenged 57 rats with that microorgan
ism 4 months after they had been vaccinated with BeG. -When they 
wer e sacrificed 10 months later , pa thologic grading sugges tod that iu
fections were less sever e in the B e G-immunized group than in controls. 
Hadler and Zitti (24)" on the other hand, could demonstrate 110 protec
tive effect of B e G vaccination in ra t, but r eported more rapid rlestrll c
tion of bacilli in guinea-pig vaccinated with B e G. 

Also pertin ent to the question of cross sensitization are examples in 
which tuberculin sensitivity was induced by injection of human and rat 
leprosy bacilli. One clear-cut demonstration was Melsom 's r eports (32,33) 
that when guin ea-pigs were injected intradermally with fr esh leproma
tou s material, they became tuberculin-positive and r emained sensitive 
for more than one year. Sugges tive of a particular antigenic associa
tion between M. leprae rnuriurn and BeG wa Hadler and Zitti's r e
port (23 ) that guinea-pigs given M. leprae 1nuriwn intraperitoneaUy 
showed as strong sensitivity to tuberculin as BeG-vaccinated animals, 
while those given JIll. leprae developed only a weakly positive tubercu-
lin r eaction. . 

One of our still-incomplete experiments is shown in Table 2. Group~ 
of 18 guinea-pigs wer e immunized to various mycobacterial antigens. 
Tuberculin cross r eactions were considerably larger with purified, un
heated JIll. leprae rnuriurn than with either of two purifi ed M. lepra e 
preparation, but not as large as specific r eactions in BeG-immunized 
guinea-pigs . Kawaguchi ( 8 ) challenged mice with tubercle bacilli after 
they had been sensitized with JIll. leprae rnu riw n . Ther e was some delay 
in the appearance of clinical infection, but no differ ence in eventual 
survival time. 

No laboratory data now available contribute to understanding of the 
"natural r eactivity " to lepromin reported by Davey et al. eO) and 
Doull and Guinto (12). Kuper eU) r eported that a battery of mycobac
terial and fungal antigens t ested in East Africans showed more cross 

T ABr,E 2.-R eac tions to B OG and PPD-S in guinea-pigs lJ1'eviotlsly sensit ized to m yco
bactm'ial antigens . Avm'age 4 -hot!1' 1'eactions (in mm.) in g1'OUPS of 18 gu inea-pigs. 

Sensitization g roups 

H eated , purifi ed M. leprae 
Unh eated, purifi ed M . lepm e 
Unheated, purified M. lelJme mU1'imn 
Unheated B CG 
Tween 1 :1000 

Cross-test antigens 
B CG PPD-S 

7.2 
6.8 
9.3 

11.8 
7.8 

2.0 
1.8 
5.5 

12.0 
1.8 
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r eaction between human and avian tuberculins than between these anti
gens and lepromin. 

(b) Possible epidemiologic usefuln ess of leprolin: The principal ob
jective of my own research is, as said, to attempt to develop an epi
demiologically usefulleprolin, i. e., a preparation of the soluble antigenic 
elements of the leprosy bacillus (1). Much 0f our knowledge of the epi
demiology of tuber culosis has come from judicious use of the tuberculin 
tes t. Any r eactions to leprolin which are s tronger than those produced 
by tuberculin would be of inter es t in perhaps indicating prior infection 
with the leprosy bacillu s. Such a tool is needed because of two charac
teristics of leprosy : (1) the long incubation period makes for difficulty 
in tracing spread; (2) the probability that, because of high natural r e
sistance, most infected individuals do not manifest clinically r ecogniz- . 
able disease. It is important, however, to be able to identify all infected 
individuals in order to und er stand the biologic gradient of the disease 
and factors influencing community spread. Additional values of a good 
leprolin would be its use in diagnosis, and the possibility of demonstrat
ing cross r eactivity with BeG and other mycobacterial infections. Puri
fi ed bacillary suspensions producing the Mitsuda r esponse may perhaps 
be used in unsensitized individuals as an index of resistance. 

CONCL USIONS 

Animal experiments have provided the following information perti
nent to an understanding of the cutaneous sensitization to M. lepra e. 

1. The tissue elements in present lepromins are antigenic. 
2. The F ernandez r eaction is clinically and histologically similar to 

the tuberculin r esponse, and presumably has similar signiflcance in 
indicating tissue sensitivity. 

3. The Mitsuda r esponse to lepromin appears to be a more complex 
phenomenon, and probably depends on an allergic interaction between 
locally-available antigen r eleased by the disintegration of the bacilli and 
local tissue sensitivity which may develop during the period of the re
action in an unsensitized host, or undergo a booster effect in previously 
sensitive animals. 

4. L eprosy bacilli are not broken down in tissue as rapidly a s tu
bercle bacilli, and the skin r eactions are also r elatively slower. In sensi
tized hosts, di ssolution of both leprosy and tubercle bacilli occurs more 
rapidly than on initial injection, and r eaction curves tend to lope down 
to plateaus rather than to exhibit bimodality. 

5. Although ther e is evidence of considerable cross r eactivity be
tween tubercle and leprosy bacilli, definitiv e demon strations of the 
strength of this antigenic r elationship are not yet available. It is not 
known wher e M. leprae fits into the three or more antigenic groups of 
mycobacteria which have been t entatively postulated on the basis of skin 
t ests. The need for better antigens is evident. 
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CONCLUST()~ I~S 

Los expc]'iIl H'nto~ cn a n ima lc" ha n RUl liin ist l'ado In s ig ui cll tc in fol' ll lDl'i!J n pC lt ill cn tc 
it nna eOlllp t'csion de In sens ibili zac ion (·u ta nra nl lIT. lepl'ae. 

1. Los elementos hi s tologi('os Cll la Irp l'oll1 inH actu al son an t igen icos. 
2. La r eac(, ion de FC I'Il And cz es (' Iini ('a c hi stolog iamcnte scmejn n te a In l'ea eclOn a 

In tubcl'('ulin ll, y prr sun tll ll lPnt(' pos('(' I1 l1 a illlpo l'tnn('in s imil a l' cn 10 tocn nte a ind icar 
sens ibili dn d his tolog i(·a . 

3. L a J'cnec ion n In Irpl'om in n (Ie ]\ Jibuda pa l'l' ce S(, I' u n f cnomeno nllls rOlllplcjo, Y 
pl'ohabl clllrn tr ('s tA basada cn un n. in tr l'u('(' ion al el'g i(' a ent re a ntfgeno d is ponibl e loenl
men t,c Y liberado por Ia desintegl'u ei6n de 10. ba eil os y la sens ibilidad loca l del trj ido que 
p urdr ['O I'lI lrl1 'SC durnntc el p r ri odo ill' la r ca ccion cn un hu esp ecl in sensibili7.n clo 0 exp r r i
IIlrn tnlld o un ('['<'d o l'calzndo r I' ll a n in lnlr s pl'r \' ia mr ntr Rens ibles. 

4. Los hn('i los I('pl'osos no sc des in trg' l'nn r n 1'1 tej id o con tan ta rap idc7. co 111 0 los 
t ulw l'cul osos y las ('u t il'l'cif('cionrs son t rllnhi cn I'cin ti va lllrn te mas lentas. E n los huespedes 
sens ihili 7.lI dos, In d isolu cion il c los hnc·ilo<.; ta nto lcpl'os08 eomo tubel'cul osos ocurr e nUl ;; 
r {tpicl n lll cntc que en la inyeccion in ic·i nl y la s (' tIl'vas dr Ins reaeciones t iend en a decl in a r 
)' ['o r mnr meseta" !lias bi en que a mnnifc~ ta r bimodnlidad. 

:'i . A unqn e hn y sig n os rIc ronsirl eJ'abl r J'cact ividad c l'uzada entre los bat ilos tubr l'l'u
losos ~' los lepl'osos, n o ex istrn toc\nvln d rm ostt'ac i oll e~ definiti vas de la intensidad de 
('., ta 1'('la(·i6n a ntigcni ca . No sr sabl' (]onrh' r nrnjll cl 111. 7eprae en los tres 0 mas g L'Up OS 
a ll t ig cni cos de II licohactcr ins que se ha n postul ado tentnt ivamentr n hfl se de Ifl S rlltirrenc
(·io ll r s. E s rv ir]r llte q ue s(' n('('rs ita ll Illejo res ll ll t igcnos. 

RESUME 

L'expcJ'im entation chez l'nn illl<l l a f oul'ni Ir s in form a ti ons sui vn ntes en ce qui COll 
('c rll E' la comprehension de la srn s ibilisnt ion eutll nee a u M. leprae. 

1. Les clemen ts t issu In i rr s h 'oU\'es cl llns Ir s lepl'omin cs actuell ement u t ili sees son t 
an tigeniques j 

2. L a r ea ction de FCl'1l a n(l ez est s imila il'p 11 In r ep onse lL la tuberculin e, tn nt d 'un 
poill t de \'u e elinique que d'un p oin t de \'u e hi stologique j il est tl, presum er qu'el1e a un e 
s ig n i(i cn tion nnnlogue en cr qui coneel'n e III sensihili tc cuta ncc. 

3. La I'cponse de )fitsud ll nprcs lepl'omin e p a rai t un phenomime plus compl exe j 
cll e dep end probablement d' uJ1 r int r l'netion a ll r l'g ique entr e l'antigen e liber e sut' pl ace 
p a l' In des in tegl'nti on des bac ill I'S ct In scns ihil ite ti ssulni re local, celle-ci p ouvant soit se 
de\'eloppel' durll n t In p el' iode de J'eac-tion ehe7. un hote non sensibilise prealnblement, soit 
subir un coup de fouet chez des a nimaux p r ealablement sensibilises. 

4 . L cs bacil1 es de la lepre n e sont pns a ussi rapidement desintegres da ns les tissus 
que les baeill es de Ia tubel'cul ose, et les r eactions cuta nees sont aussi r ela ti,'ement plus 
lentes. Chez les hotes sensibiliscs, In di ssolution des bacilles de Ia lep re COll1m e des 
baeilles de la tuberculose ul'\' ien t plus I'llpi rlement qu e lot's d 'une premier e in jection, E't 
Irs coul'hes de r ea ction tend(' nt \'r I'S un r nlpnti ssr nlent et un pla teau plu to t que vrrs UII 
C'lll' fl ctcr c billl odal. 

5. }[nlg l'e l'e\' id ell r e d' ull e I'ca(·t i\·itc croisee cons iderable {'ntre les bac il1es de In t u
hel'(' ulose et de la Icpre, la demonstration M finiti\'e el l' la fo r ce de cette r ela ti on fl n t i
g enique n'est p as en cor e disp onibl c. 0 11 li e ~ a it p as qu ell e est la pl ace de M . Zeprae p armi 
les t rois g roupes antigeniques, ou p lus , de )'[y coba r te l'ies qui ont ete suggel'cs 11 t itre 
p l'ov isoi I'C Slit· In h ll se d r s tests r u tn nes . L n nec('ss ite (l 'un m eill cur antigenr demeure 
cvidr ll tr . 
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